The **Musician/Pianist/Keyboardist** will work closely with the Choir Director, Choir and Church Staff to prepare and perform music.

**TERM OF RESPONSIBILITIES:**
Salary Range – $9,000.00 to $12,000 a year based on experience  
Part-Time -- Sundays and 5 additional days a year; 1 evening a week for rehearsal  
Personal Time Off offered

**REPORTS TO:**  
The **Musician/Pianist/Keyboardist** reports to the Pastor and coordinates with the choir director.

**RESPONSIBILITIES:**
- Coordinate with the Choir Director to determine music to support planned themes.
- Select all instrumental music for Sundays and Special Worship Services in conjunction with the Worship Planning Committee direction and Pastor.
- Communicate with the Worship Deacon to order new music and ensure each piece of musical equipment associated with the position is in proper working order.
- Support the Choir in weekly Sunday worship.
- Support weekly choir rehearsals and Sunday warm-ups.
- Coordinate the scheduling of Summer Worship Music (third Sunday of June through Labor Day Weekend in September).

**MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:**
- Skilled pianist/keyboardist  
- Comprehensive knowledge of a variety of music and how it can be used in worship  
- Strong interpersonal skills

**PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS:**
- A degree in music or music education  
- Skilled organist/ other instruments

**MISCELLANEOUS:**
The Church is willing to help support any registration fees required for seminars or conferences that would benefit the Church’s Worship experience.

---

**Rev. Emily Snowden**  
Pronouns: She/Her(s)  
Office phone: 847-392-6650